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Flyirgr 5!3 ~ortien Monday, aircraft of the United States Far "East Air Forces 
ooncentrntod un nupp01% of flcnu& operations along the attackiry; EQhth Army 
b5ttlofrcmt , P..S,A,?.', Emx~bsc Cormiazti mporfortre~see joined Fifth Air Force 
bomber and fi~~:tur n.trm*aft in tihc afl-out campaign ti ha&en Ye defeat of the 
enemy . 

More than foriq ~-23'~ droppod their loade of 500-pound bombs on &ran@ 
enamy troop concentrations jut west of the CczamunistWheld city of WaeCwan. All. 
bombs fell into We target area, tvo edjaoent rectangles, meaeurinC four-tenth8 
of a mile wide and two and one-half miles long. Results were reported a8 
excellent, althou& final evaluation mu& wait on reports from ,~dvcLlloi~~g mt0a 

Nationa gouqd tropps. Tt w58 t&o sooonft t&w3 in the Korean conflict that 
etrategio bombardment air&aft were 0mloyea in direot support of gro~md foroe 
op0ratibne~ . 

B-26 li@it bombers., F-80 jet and F-51 fiator L&uber~ fly more than 330 
sortie8 in close support, interdiction and night intrude misaior~, keeping: en 
forces under constant area attack throu&out the twenty-four-hour period (Monday ,, 7 

Fighter-bombers, in clolose @x$purt all along the battle lines, deshoyed 
tanks, tiucka, fuel dumpi3, r;un em&Laoemonts, box oarB, bombed and strafed enemy 
troops anil continued napalm attacka on all types of targets. From Chfndong at 
thho nouthorn end of -the lk&htil Army line to Pohang along MO east coast the 
North Korean foroes wore under heavy attack. Targeta in Waqgran, Kumohon, 
Angang, H~~~hanf;, Yochon, Maoan arid pohang were hit with excellent results, 

B-26 l&t bombera attacked military taq:ets in Waogwan and near ‘J!aejon 
under the direction of Air Force foixiard ~r.r;Lroller~~ A large group of enemy 
troops, hiding in a river bed, were bomi~sd ';::th nape&. Direct hitu on the group 
were observe&. Fires followed the rookcltin:: of military,tar@o in and around 
Poksong. 

Night intruder missions were floxn tirou@out North and Sou+h area. 
Lighted 'targetn a,t Kumchon, Iohon, Pyongyang, Chongju, !i%ejon, Anaong and Mmsbn 
were attacked. Darkness precluded an accurate evaluation of damagges inPlictu& 

Royal Australian Air Force hkwtangs flew thirty-one of the day's total 
aortieo and the marinee tine. 

A new reoord wa8 established by T-6 trainars, flying control missions along 
the battle lines Monday, when i;lze,y flew a total of fifty-six sorties. 

Eight tmIc~, twenty&bree trxcks, twenty-three other vehioles, two tunnels, 
eeven bridl;ee, nine gun emplaoamento, twenty buildings housing enemy troopa, 
thirty-one rail oara, three locomutivea, five supply aree,~, a fuel dump and two 
Edilkwy pioceo were either destroyed or damaged and railroad tracks severed in 
Over a half dozen plaes. 

/Troop carrier 
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Unitetl'Statas Marlnoa cont$&ad their advances in the Inchon-Seoul area, 
rmching the west bank of the Han Diver. The bq of prisoners is approaohiw 
2,000 since the bey,iimir& of operations. \' : 

Elem&nts of %he United States Firat'Cavalry D&sion contitiuod their- 
attack against heavy onomy 'resistance, capturi~ important torraln fsaturcs in 
the Vaegwsn wsa. The cawlqymon roptlmd mm enemy counter-attack durir,? %ho 
night. 

R.0.K; (Republla of Korea) Flrst Diviaiom elements continued thoir 
attacks a@n~t stiff resistance in the "Walled CLtyl* area* Other divisions1 
tmits regiatsred gains up to three miles to the north and northwest. A small 
ensmy counter-attack oupportad by tanks was repulsed by lead& elements 0:';' 
the advancing Po,rcea. 

The &&tong R&w was crossed yesterday by elements of the TJnited States 
Sacon D%vis-l.on. During the advanse yestetia7 133 prisoners were taken and. 
lar(p quantlhiea of arms curl ammunition were caDtxcsd, The ensmy continued to 
resist heavlJ ettack:o by other division01 ?mlta. Elawhsre, in the ?ivir;ion 
sector, by-passed enemy pockets tlbrc bein; molqed up. 

Element5 of the United States Twenty-fifth Infantrfl Divioion advanced 
several miles in the area north cf Haman. The enemy continus.1 to roslst our 
&vance In the Diman area. A heavy onexy attack forced one unit of ,thhe 
3iviaion to mako a alight vLthktxm3. tifxm the attack was containad. 

Attacks to the north bv elements of the 2.O.K. Sixth Div:lsicn made sizable 
gaains in the area north of Yongchon, Ths df-riolon surro~ndccl, tw enemy 
battalions dur1m ita advance. Other unitd of th9 ':)..C.E. Ccaond Coqx~ 
continued advances. 



The carrier piloto maae their &iIy sweep of p.II ntrfielas within a 
QO-milt rctaius of Inchon. Gun em&comenta; enemy troop:3 and transport were 
the primcry targets of the her.vi2.y rrmd Nam; 8.na %.rine pl-ones. 

' Although the W&no‘s hcvo 'aavancea well beyond the effective range of naval 
gun fjre mxpport the'U'.E,S. Toleao, H.11.S. Trixxph, cnnauctea successful 
interaiotion firo tbro'ghout the ti3.y nrx% s~q~lie& star ehcll illurai&tion of " 
&he battle aret, at night. The To1od.o flies i;he flag of Rear Aamirrd J. M. 
Hi&ns, commar&r of the bombssdmont force covcrirq the lanainS st Inchon. 
H.M.S. ‘Tri:qh flies the f&H of Rear Admiral I[. G. Andrewes,, R.M. 

R.O.R. Mavy ships aank two Morth,Koro~n vexed:: off Hxnh?e on the south. 
coast ana several more off kha0 Ialand.. Bst~sfm TaeSu. .ctrhj ZXl@in$ .inlanas on . 
the west coa6.t R.O.X. ships aenk fox-r vesneln 2nd. captured two. 

The U.S.S; Helen?, flying the flag of Rear Aamiral C. C. Hartmen, ana 
suppaWing ve.ee4.s continued rouna-the-clock bomb?rdment of mil?tary tzq:ets in 
the Poh?+.w area In eupppr"u o, * ths ed-vance of United Nations Grouna forces. 

Stcnain3 &f the west,cosst of Chinhee P&y, the United States Navy 
destroyer Mnaicctt provided direct gun fire support of the infnntry $iticion. 

'. 
Rear Admiral Jamea H. Doyle, CornmEnder of'the Inch&i attack*'f'orce, flying 

his flag in the U.S.S. &bunt IiicKiqley, reports unloaain~ operations well. in 
aiivanoe of echedule in epite of preva?liq, 7 treachoroun trae conaitiotx in the 
laniiin~ mea. 



~EIEAd$,‘~6& AT 6:40 P.M. TUESDAY 
(7:40 A.M. !L!JZSDAY, EASTERN DAYIZUT'TIKE) 

Within hour8 after the'strata~cally important Kisxpo airf&ld was announced 
as operational, the f2rst of a otcar;r strssm of Utited States Far East Air Forces 
cargo a2rpkmee bsyan moving vital SupplIen for the arn;p and marine &round foroea 
in the 3ooLl area. 

Announcqmont of tho airlift, re?n$nisoent of and patterned after -&e Berlin 
vittles air1j.f L, was ma&e by.Lieut.. Gen. George $. Stratemeyer, coro4anding Ssneral 
of the Utited Statoa Far East Air Forces. 

Sinultanoously, General Strateaieyer announced the actPvatiOn of the Con.ha$ 
Cargo Comand of F.E.A,B,~ar& thhe assignment of i&J. Gen, William II, $'unnor as ' 
oorxIarder. Gemml Tpnntrr direoted tihs Rerlin airlift, 

Supplies wlXl be moved to the United Nations grdund forces in Korea by air 
cn a two&y-four-hour & day~sched-ale with C34Vs, C-46's, C-117's and C-llg'a: 
QU. cargo-type aircraft utilised In the constant flow of supplies, 

Dcu(;lao C-54 S&masters and the U.S.R.F. new Fair&Id C-119 Packets start& 
taking off Fra their base In southern Japs,n this aorning, 'ihs first transport, 
a C-54, oonqnanded by Co' rL, Eerb6rt.A. Bott, @ Montgomery, Al&, ana piloted by 
Z&j. Alfrad W. Brownfield, of Baton Rouge, Xa., roDd do*? the runway at ll;ZO 
to f&art -@e.I,E,A,F. vittIm '6ypes of sustaiiled mafin alrllft of men and material;. 

Three hours and s$x minutes.after the take-off, Aerial Radio Operator ti/Sgt,, 
Edwin C. Parry, of Taooua, Wash., flashed t&lo ai&al: 

"On~ground at 2:26 p.m., no sweat," indicating that the C-54 had landed'at 
Kinlpo . , 

Aboard the first jn?ansport was Ldout; Cal. G. Stover of.Winnex, S.D., 
commander ofCocarcon.(Combat Cargo Coguand) first combat cargo supPort unit, 
who fill direct ths.a&cnced element oP the latest Korean airlift,' Coloi~el 
Stover and hiu staff planned their f02w2tra operation far in an-far33 and bJOk off 
for Klmpo au soon as tho'airf'ield wan announced BR operational by Utited Nations 
groutld.troops, The C-5bfe snd squat C-113's which carried them had long since. 
been loaded with smmunition, other vital supplies and the equipment needed to 
unload-in the tin%mm possible tine. 

A&O aboaxd.the.f~rst-transport wit3 col. Glen l3. lmchax.%; Chief of St&~ 
of Cocaroom, from Bay City, Mich. . 

General Turner, as commander of Cargo Combat Command, is responsible for all 
air transportation In the Far Eastern theatre and was taken from his asslgmnt 
as deputy Canrmander for operations, military ai* transport service, Washington, 
DIE. 

/As of 5 p.m. 



MEG-t 02 toby's airlift oonoiatcd of 5uppZkx3 for the United States Marinas 
on t&a ground. , 

In the et&t day8 since the mmuand WUR nct:vated, it has fJ.otm 561 ixann,pcrt 
sorties, camyin& 1,!359 tons of cargo, pmaen~ero and ccxW3.t h-oundod In ~42~0 lh*OQJl 
ai'm 8.A in Jiq~ail, The tranqorte car2io8 1,&% conbab w0-daa from Korea to 
hvupltala in Japan on their rotum tripod. Some of the wo~dab - these tith 
cMtica3. injmtriea - vero flown nm-atop from Korea &irect3.y ,to Tokyc~ for 
treatient , 
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